Disclosure Training for Faculty, Staff, and Student Leaders

Self-Care Kits / Pleasure Packs

Student Athlete Training

(Coed Teams)

re:SHAPE Micro E-Learning Module

Reshaping Locker Room Talk

Student Leader OWL Training

Pre-Departure/Post-Experience OWL Training

GBSV Response and Prevention Training (Phase Two)

GBSV Response and Prevention Training (Phase Three)

Disclosure Training for Faculty, Staff, and Student Leaders

TA GBSV and Disclosure Training

Student Athlete Training (Open Registration)

Student Athlete Training (Coed Teams)

Consent Posters (CREVAWC Partnership)

Neighborhood Friends and Families Posters (CREVAWC Partnership)

On-Campus Event Boothing (USC ASGBV Week)

Self-Care Kits / Pleasure Packs

 Consent Posters (CREVAWC Partnership)

Neighborhood Friends and Families Posters (CREVAWC Partnership)

On-Campus Event Boothing (USC ASGBV Week)

Invited Conference/Guest Presentations

Faculty of Education

Faculty of Law

Gender Equality Network

CREVAWC
Pre-Departure/Post-Experience Gender Norms and Sexual Violence Training

Per Request Professional Development Workshops

Man Made (Partnered with ANOVA)

LEGEND

= Available Training

= Ongoing Revisions

= Engaged Stakeholders

White Ribbon